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Raleigh and Southport.
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NIJW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mt jrr's—Greensboro, 3 pair hose for
the price of one.

HIE WEATHER TODAY.

.Forecast for North Carolina: Fair;
warmer Wednesday and Thursday;
fresh northeast to east winds.

The Weather Yesterday.
Maximum temperature, 43; mini-

mum temperature, 24; total precipi-
tation, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

The first volume of the Code has
bo.'n taken from the press, and was
presented to Governor Glenn yester-
day.

The Finance committee of the
Board of Agriculture was in session
yesterday, and the board will meet to-
day.

Mr. Clarence B. Utley, who resides
in Norfolk. Va„ is in the city, having
been called here on account of the
eiitieal illness of hismothe r, Mrs. W.
M. Utley.

Sheriff Julian, of Rowan county, ar-
rived in the city yesterday with a
negro woman, whom he placed in the
penitentiary to serve a twelve months’
term for larceny.

Marriage licenses were’ issued yes-
terday to two colored couples in
•VaKe. George Green and Irene Lewis,
of Wake Forest; Iley Rogers and Ida
Durham, of Xeuse.

Elvis Killian, a colored man who
for 35 years has been a laborer in
the iron foundry here, died Tuesday
night and was buried yesterday. His
home was at 31 Hayti alley.

John Eaton, the negro who came
so near death by getting his hands
on live electric wires on Saturday

while on a telegraph pole near the
Capitol, is improving. He will lose
only one linger, the first on his right
na:id-

There were here yesterday in at-
tendance on the Supreme Court
Messrs. Charles A. Webb. J. D. Mur-
phy. M. W. Brown, Frank Carter,
Julius C. Martin and T. S. Rollins, of
Asheville. Mr. Webb left'for his home
in the afternoon.

PERSONALS.

Rev. C. p. Jerome, of Pittsboro, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Frank E Hall, general agent
<-f the Life Insurance Company or
Virginia, left yesterday for Richmond
on a. business trip.

Mr. H. C. Satterfield, of Roxboro,
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Capt. Bunch Mcßee was here yes-

terday from Asheville.
Mr. J. H. Burton, of Weldon, was

hero yesterday.
Mr. J. Carcw, of Greensboro, was

here yesterday-
Mr. W. D. W. Lawrence, of Laurin-

burg. was here yesterday .

Mr. E. J. Barnes, of Wilson, was
h**ro on legal business yesterday.

Mr. Fred Sloan went to Greensboro
yesterday.

Mr. J. IlaMord Morrow, of Gastonia,
i ;i fvixit°r here.

L. L. Brinson is hero from Now
Bern.

Mr. Charles W. Baily. of Joshua L.
Baily & Co., of Philadelphia, is a visi-

tor to Raleigh.
Ex-Judge Thomas S. Sutton. »f

FovettCville is a visitor to the ritv.
Mr. J. F. Flowers is here from

< '!’•¦ rio* • e.
Mr. J. G. Hackett. of North Wilkes-

hero, is in the city.

FOOD CAN DO THINGS

Rial Miracles Worked in The Body.

From Manitoba a lady writes her

reasons for the faith tout is in her
os to miracles wrought in the present
day.:

I have been a great traveler in
this and lands beyond the sea.” she
soys, ‘‘and it is not surprising that my
digestive apparatus, never very strong,

should have become thoroughly de-
ranged from the effect of the starchy,
highly seasoned, greasy dishes usually

set before wayfarers.
‘‘l "became the piey of all the dis-

tress and wretchedness that accom-
pany dyspepsia, even to the develop-
ment at times of an acute state of

paraiy.'is of the lining of the stomach,
when I could oat nothing but merely
sip warm milk till I was nearly starved
and looked like a half-live skeleton.

“My brain grew sluggish and insom-
nia punished me till I became a hys-
terical wreck. My only hope and de-
sire at this time was that 1 might

reach the end of a painful life, and
that speedily.

“I heard of the predigested Grane-
Nuts food and some months ago. with-
out one grain of faith in it, bought a
box. I found to my surprise that al-
ter one day’s use of it I was already
benefited, and by the time I had used
all of the first package I became con-
vinced that the days of miracles are
not yet over—so great was the im-
provement that had come over me.
It was the opening of the door, as
it were, to good healtn and energy
of brain and body It gave me new
vigor, mental and physical, my diges-

tion was restored, all the distressing
symptoms of a disordered stomach
passed away, and the nervous, hysteri-
cal woman at last began to know
what it really is to live. My eyes
grow brighter and my body rounded
out with returning flesh. In the first
three W2eks I gained 10 pounds in
weight and 100 in strength and en-
ergy.¦ The indescribable relief that came
when I realized that I could discard
the nauseating drugs with which I had
been so long dosing myself and use in
their stead a food so delicious and
strengthening as Grape-Nuts, may bti
imagined.

“Iwrite this in simple gratitude, for
I feel that Grape-Nuts food has
brought back to me all the joy of
living.” Name given by Posturn Co.,
Battle Greek, Mich-

There’s a reason.

Have Ymi Any Symptom* of

, BLOOD POISON?
Whether You Have .Fust Contracted

the Disease or Have an Advanced
Case. Write l»r. Hathaway. 25 years

Experience in Its Treatments Tlic
Very B<st Trcrt meat Obtainable.

Successful Plan of Home Trea -

meat.

OTHER DISEASES CURED:

MEDICAL BOOKS I REK.

Recognize] as the Oldest
Established and Most

Reliable Specialii*.

Specific Blood Pois-
on, or Syphilis, is, as
a 1 111 o s t cyeryone
knows the most dread
ful disease mankind is
subject to. It lias
wrecked the lives of
not only thousands
of men. but wo-
men and children as
well. No one can af-
ford to neglect even
the slightest symp-
tom nor to do a thing
still worsce—p 1a 0 e
their case in the

lianas 01 inexperienced doctors or to
take the many other widely advertised
patent nostrums. Permanent benefit
from such treatment is impossible.

If you have any symptoms of this
disease such as rash or copper-colored
spots on the chest and other parts of
the body, boils, running sores, ulcers in
(he mouth and throat, falling out of

imir and eye-brows, aehiti bones,
etc., etc., consult only an expert spe-
cialist —a specialist fho has given your
disease special study and who has a
reputation for treating it successfully.

WHITE DR. HATHAWAY

of Atlanta. His method of treatment is
the best known to medical science,
which assures you of a cure. After you
have heard from him if you arc not
fully satisfied that his is the host tr it-
ment obtainable for your disease, and
that he will give vou honest and con-

scientious service, vou are not obliga-

ted to take treatment.

OTHER DISEASES CURED.

In addition to treating Specific Blood
Poison. Dr. Hathaway treats the
chronic and private diseases of me:
and women, such as .Neurasthenia
(nervous exhaustion), and all Ner-
vous Troubles, St riel a re. Varicocele.
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. I>is* a v-
Heart. Lives* and Stomach. Disease- o

of the skin. Catarrh of the diTie resit
organs. Diseases oceiiikii* to women,
etc., and other private ami chronic di-
seases.. If you tire afflicted with eith-
er. be sure to write. No matter where
or to whom you go. you will find no
one more competent to advise or to
treat you. He has a most successful
plan of home treatment. A valuabb
book on your disease free for the ask-
ing. The address is DU. HATHAWAY
& CO.. 27 Inman Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

“THINKER AND ORATOR.”

Splendid Praise for Dr. E. A. Alder-

man by the Brooklyn Eagle.

At the dinner given at Delmonico’s
Tuesday night by the New York
Chamber of Commerce on the occa-
sion of its one hundred and thirty-
seventh anniveixl ry, among the
speakers was Dr. E. A Alderman,
president of the University of Vir-
ginia Other speakers were Joseph
H. Choate and‘General Horace Port-
er. both ex-ambassadors, and Gover-
nor Andrew Jackson Montague, of
Virginia.

Os the addresses on the occasion
the Brooklyn Eagle says editorially:

“The ability, the humor and the
earnestness of Messrs. Choate and
Porter are well known. The patriotic
earriestne'ss of Governor Montague is
becoming well known to New York
audiences. The surprise of the ev(/i-
--ing to many present was President
Alderman of the University of Vir-
ginia. He has been heard in Man-
hattan on the occasion of the South-
ern Education Board, of which Mr.
Robert C. Ogden is the president, but
he had not before been heard by

the Chamber of Car.’merer.
“The officia1 report of last night’s

dinner by the chamber will be made
valuable because of the complete re-
production of a>! these addresses and
especially valuable because, among
those addresses will he that of Presi-
dent Alderman. If he was a sur-
prise, he was also a wonder (o those
who listened to him for the first
time. They made a great discovery.
He is a d°ep thinker, a superb ora-
tor, an earnest optimist, a sincere
patriot, a man replete with moral
clearness and classic culture, yet alive
.with the new spirit of education and
abreast with the best thought of his
time. Wendell Phillips was not more
epigrammic, but he was, perhaps,
under the necessity of his themes,
vindictive, but Dr. Alderman deals

1 with no conditions which call for
rancor or Indignation or censorious-
ness. Those who heard him last
night for the first time had an experi-
ence they will probably never forget.
Those who have heard him before
were gratified that he confirmed on a
great occasion their estimate of him.

“Tne favorite orator of the South
he became at once the master speak-
er. and thinker of the most represen-
tative Northern assembly of th' ;
V'pr.r.”

The Eagle’s compliment to Dr.
Alderman is high, but no doubt richly
deserved. To find that he is a “thinker
and orator” may be a new discovery
so far as the North is concerned, but
it is a discovery made by the South
years ago. it is gratifying neverthe-
less. to learn that the South’s isti-
mato of him is confirmed by the
North.

CONTRIBI TIONS ASKED.

Appeal Made on Behalf of Poor by
the Associated Charities.

The recent cold snap has been
very trying to the poor, and there is
a considerable demand for help.

The superintendent of the Asso-
ciated Charities and the various com-
mittees are doing, everything in their
power to minister to the wants of the
needy, but they are dependent on the
voluntary contributions of our peo-
ple to enable them to meet the de-
mands upon them.

Contributions of food, fuel, cloth-
ing or casTi. will be gratefully re-
ceived, and prudently used. Every
applicant for aid is carefully investi-
gated.

Contributions may be sent to the
office of the Associated Charities on
West Hargett street, or cash may be
handed to Rev. R. 8. Stephenson.
Col. F. A. Olds or to any of the
banks. v T *

JOSEPH G. BROWN, President.

Croup instantly relieved. ¦'Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Perfectly/safe.
Never fails. At any drug store.
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After Thanksgiving si Christmas
Your attention now turns to tho magnificent display of Holiday goods and our strenuous aim will be to

outstrip ail past efforts. Ripe experiences and constant study portend improved conditions. The selections so far

brought out meet the unqualified approval of an appreciative buying public. Quality is the ruling feature in all of
our Christmas offerings; yet the prices are based on low margins. Grand improvements over tin* past, line selec-

tions ol‘ High Class Novelties ami immense variety brings this stock nigh to the top notch of |>er feet ion. It is a

i-eal pleasure to observe the gratification that plays upon tite faces of our satisfied customers, almost breaking
iit(o hilarity Our best endeavors will lie judiciously used to break ail past records. You are cordially invited f«>

make an inspection and to see how \ve!l we have planned l’or a very heavy holiday business. Look to your hearts
content, you’ll not lie urged to buy.

RICH AMERICAN GENUINE HAND
Cl T GLASS.

America leads the world in cut-glass.

YVc sell cut-glass from the Quaker

City Manufacturing Company. They

took tho premium over all competi-

tors at the St. Louis Exposition,and,

of course, it is the best made. Cut-

Glass for all kinds of service, orna-

mental or useful, from $2.25 to $25.

V AN LINE’S .JAPANESE WARES.

The only stock of Vantine’s to be

found in the city. 1 here may he

other Chinaware, but not Vantine s.

The Japs leads them all in gold and

fancy decorations and theii unap-
proachable skill in designing is
unique. Services of all kinds, for
Tea, Toast, Fruit, Berries, Cream,

etc- Decorative China in vast va-

riety. All kinds of prices, from

25c. to $12.5(1

SAMPLE LINE JAPANESE WARES.

One table of Japanese Chinaware,

Moriac and Chrystal Glassware at

cost. This a rare chance; only one
l ieee of a kind. Marked in plain
rgures, 25c. up to $5.00.

FRENCH HAN D-l’AlN IKI) CHINA.

Impart order of Artistic Hand-Painted
,t hiaa from Limoges, France, com-
prising all kinds of pieces for utility
or display; in single pieces and in
sets, $12)0 to SIO.OO.

LACQUER WARE.

Rove. Handkerchief, Collar and Culf,

Work Boxes, Jewelry Cases, Card
Cases, Trays, etc-.50c. to $1.50.

GOLD PLATED ANI) OXIDIZED
SI LYER NECESSITIES.

Patented Dustproof, Gold-Plated Pic-

ture Frames. Swinging Bevel-Edge

French-Plate Mirrors, Ink Stands,

Gold Clocks. Jewel Stands, Pen
Racks, etc., in gold and oxidized
silver, 50e. to $5.00.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.

Manicure Pieces, Comb and Brush,

Puff Boxes, Toilet Sets. Mirrors, Hat
and Clothes Brushes, Darning Eggs,

‘ Shoe Horns, Bells, Jewelry Cases,

etc.. 500. to $5.00.

FOR THE SMOKER’S DEN AND

DINING ROOM.
Handsome Framed Tapestry Pictures

and Woven Tapestry Toasts, framed*,

YVood-Carved Pipe Racks,sl.2s to

$5.00.
Ebonized Plato Racks and Call Bells,

$2 50 to $5.00.

MILLINERV 1)E1 ’ VSSTMENT.

Christmas Hats now ready. Hundreds

of the 1906 styles, especially pre-

pared in our own work rooms, and

the new Tailor-Made Hats—-advance
styles—ss.so to SIO.OO.

Children’s Felts, in Sailors, Napoleonic

and Colonial Styles, Toboggan’*, Tam

o’ Shanters, and Caps in Tourists,
Gold and Yacht Styles, 25c. to $2.50

This season’s latest styles of Tuxedo,

Chiffon and Sewing Silk Veiling ,

25c. to 75c.
Mourning Veils, in Silk Crepe or Nun’s

Veiling, $1.25 to $7.50.

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS

An unsurpassed stock of Fancy Col-

ored All-Silk Ribbons to select from.

The Holly, Reds, Greens, etc., Fancy
Combinations, Persian, Plaids and
Roman Stripes—lowest prices—10c.
to SI.OO.

AUSTRIAN FANS.

A handsome collection of Fine Gauze

lland-Painted and Spangled Fan?
for evening; worth from 50c. to $3,
for 20c., 12c., 75c., 08c. and $1.50.

LADIES’ GIRDLES AND BELTS.

Greatest variety of Ladies’ Belts in

Silk. Soft Kid. Grain Leather. Patent
Leather; Girdles and Belts in Gobi

Tinsel Braids with Jeweled Buckles,
25c. 50c., SI.OO and $1.50.

LADIES’ NECKWEAR NOVELTIES.

Daintiest Neck Fixings this store has
ever shown. Lace Stock Collars with
Lace Jabots; Silk Embroidered Col-
lars with Tabs; Point Lace Collars,

Bead Trimmed; Silk Chiffon, Lace
Edged; China Silk, Braid Trimmed,
etc., etc.; Collar and Cuff Ruchings,
White and Colors, 25c., 50c. and sl.

TOOTH BRUSHES.
TOOI’II POWDERS.

TOOl’ll PASTES.

TOOTH WASHES.

DENTAL FLOSS.

TOOTHACHE “WAX ”

Everything for (In* care of the Teeth

HICK’S
Drugstore.

HENRY F.
MilLER
PIANO
of t»o-day

i
is a surprise even to those

who know its well eurnccl
reputation. This is because
they are producing an instru-
ment which in every point
of piano excellence sur-

passes even the best of their
former achievements. We
court investigation, criticism
and comparison with any of
tin* world’s best pianos. An
artistic catalogue and gen-

eral information will be mail-
til you free upon request to

DARNELL
<3b

THOMAS
RALEIGH, No. Carolina.

music
Wanted engagements for Prof.

Levin’s Orchestra of lb pieces or any
number of men you may desire, for
Gcrntnie-. Receptions, Parties, etc.,
at very reasonable prices.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUT-OF-
TOWN J: X GAG EMENTS.

All tlic latest popular and up-to-
date music.

Satisfaet ion guaranteed.
Prompt attention given to all coiu-

umnicalions. Address,
PROF. J- LEVIN.

I*. O. Box 317,
Studio: 411 West Hargett St.,

Raleigh, N. C.

\

LEATHER GOODS.

Rumpps, (he best line manufactured.
Purses, Cigar and Cigarette Cases,

Hand Bags, Toilet Sets, Collar and

Cuff Boxes. All prices, 50c. to $5.00.

FMBRFLLAS IX)ll CHRISTMAS.

I Sterling Silver and Gold Handle Um-
brellas, Buckhorn and Silver Mount-
ed, Twilled and Taffeta Silk Covers
—Novelty Umbrellas that you'll

like—s 2 50 to $7.50

MEN’S HOLIDAY' NECKWEAR.

iTlie newest paterns for 11106, hundreds
of styles, made expressly for the
holiday trade. All colors, from the

most sedate to the flashy stylos.
Fancy what you will, it is here at
25c. sind 50c.

IJATII BOBUS; SMOKING JACKETS.

Lounging Robes, Bath Robes and
Smoking Jackets, in Plaid-Back and
Double-Face Woven Flannels, $4.50,
$5.00, S(i.OO and $7.50.

I
FINE STATIONERY.

;One pound High-Grade Vellum Writ-
ing Paper, note size, 10c. (Envelopes

| to match, 5c.)
(The prices have advanced sc. no more

after this lot is gone-)
i Fine Box Stationery—Houstonia Vel-
| lum, Driving Club, Bonita, Parthi-

nia, Danube, Japanese Lawn, etc.,
j 15c. and 25c.

Embossed Stationery—Whitings Per-
fumed Notes, East Lake, Maplewood
and Berlins Batiste, 55c. and 50c.

TUCK “OILETTE” POST-CARDS.

: Raphael Tuck & Co.'s Art Calendars,
Christmas Greetings and Post Cards
are imported direct. These goods are
sold nowhere else in Raleigh. This
is the largest house of its kind m
the world and we carry the largest

I stock of this kind in the State.
First time out —Post Cards on Bristol

hoard with serio and comic illustra-
tions; high class; two for sc.

Burnt Wood and Burnt Leather Post
Cards, very new, sc.

i Christmas Cards, Greetings, Post Cards
Albums and Calendars, Steel En-
graved and Embossed Pictures, in
high colors. All prices, from sc. to
1 «0.

h Misses Reese & Company ¦—

Millinery
Allwinter Millinery 1-3 off regular price. Wings and birds,

shapes and trimmed hats. Great reductions.
Store closes at 6 o’clock.

IF IT’S COLD . . .

DON'T NECLETT IT. ON 15 15OX WEEK’S COLD TAIILETS
WILL CURE IT PROMPTLY.

IF IT’S A COUGH
OCR SPECIAL WHITE PINE SYRUP IS ALL YOU NEED.
25 CENTS. NO HENEFIT NO PAY.

' W. G. THOMAS, The North-Side Druggist,.

ST. MARY*S SCHOOL iMWI¦ *

TIIE DIOCESAN SCHOOL OF TIIE CAROLINAS.
Now in 4> till year. Second Q uurter begins November 2tsrd.

Easter Term Opens Jan . 2S, 1906.
For Catalogue, etc., address.

Rev. McNeely Dubose, B. S., B. D., Rector.

OAK CIT YS T EA M LAUNDRY. _ S^pj
Collars and C nil's to perfection: Fault- f' '

( less work is to of our shirt •/ '

OAK CITY
Steam Laundry

,1 . K . MAItSII AL L . Proprietor. 6-PPcopyri'cmx

! '¦> SMOKE-CONSUMING STOVES.

Us .

S. w.V
<mooma j 11. Sim & fom I

tT* HATru.ii. ivc. _j>
< —

~
~ cr ‘J* i

WEDNESDAY' MORNING, DECEMBER 6. 1»05.

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY

66 Clearing Ho&sse 9 *

Discount Sale
EXTRA SPEC! \li FOR THIS WEEK.

This Discount Allowance means a Saving on Cash Purchases.
On Black and Oofoicd Silks, ami Wool Dress Goods we offer for eash, a

Discount ci' lice pee cent.

On Shoes, from S2.(MI to $5.50 we offer, for eash, a discount of ten per cent.

BLANKIn'S.

We offer for sale new, clean to-I. It-I, a"d 12-1 Wool North Carolina
Blankets

COMFORTS.

Light Weight, \ntierptie. and .Warm Embroidered Flannel.
Niee Work and Raiuß Patterns, far Infants, 50 cents to SI.OO.

LADIES SUITS, COATS, AND SKIRTS.

We are showing verp attractive styles.
We have an attractive and serviceable assortment of broken lots of cjjods in

our Bargain Department.

A. B. STRONACH GO.
SUITS ABB SHOES

For School Wear.

Surety Bonds and Burglary
INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES

AMERICAN BONDING CO., of Baltimore.
t *

I r>fVll AoTPTItiQ Wtlbtpd Address R. B. RANEY', Gen*]. \ict. forvx diutq...
Ao.. Mi raroliwl . i:isl < i,.,., n. c.

New Shoes in , In————————————

New Leathers. JohbSOft <S&
Murphy’s make

All in the Newest Shapes in Gun

Metal, French Calf, Patent
Colt and Kids.

Call and see the nobby lines at

HAI43OH.iI. C,„ S. C. POOI S

Christmas Books
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

tear sleek «>l children's Books is uursaudl.v large and jittr.ietive.

'Flit* ••I’ust'-r Brown” end kindred book afr 50 cents.

A large stock of He!inn. religious and hlvnrieui hunks, {(> m:;;,,
handsome?} bound at 25 cents.

Wo hew on mi" counters all the MAY !1( TIO.N of note. YD '-apply

eterytiiing wanted i-i books. Cards. Calendars. (Lames Fancy Box Pa-

pers. c e.. in great variet y rani 'titan tit y.

EAST.YI \N KODAK .; AND SFPPI.IF.S.

W rite its for eaaiogues. M;;!l orders yen prompt attention.

Alfred Williams & Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

C;Cp iu 1P Desk Lamps
u iLyi'ihu an( j por tablee

t,iiiisl design-,, o.ir stoc<( is coniideic. Fancy Globes imd

Bctleetors. All kind- i»f e|cel«iial smudies nod novelties, eie.

Raleigh Construction Company
II W. Hargett Street. All ’Phones.

'vouna “ ,or
/==N. co U e S e

Women and /nn inA Courses
: toryTfVa *

[ j High Slandarl

jvjjjrjr
#

Tv«g u Raleigh

Best Place V. C* J FRE-F
for Your %¦- —Add-^s
Daughter Jas. Pfnv/iddic, Pres.

J. L.OTiUMJS &00
Florist

NOHI It CAROLINA
We Hive Soutnern Trading Stamp*
Carnations, Rose? and Violets, our

specialty, l’.oKjuets and floral decor-
ations arranged In the best style at

rhort notice. Pa lira. Ferns and win-
'ei blooming plains for the hous-
Fail Bulb* Hyacinths. Narcissus
fillips, etc. Itufc bushes, snrubbers
•ve.rKi certs and shade trees. Vegel
able plants In season.

t JOHN W. HAYS |

f CIVIL ENGINEER
Mctißrn Am. Soc. C. (E.

g WATER POWER & MUNICIPAL WORK
IticltidinsT Waterworks, Sewers,

H Electric lighting, Streets,
• ami Park Improvements.

S No 3 South Adams St.. Petersburg, Va E

SELECT BOARDING HOUSE.
Mrs. W!!t, At. Rogers oaiis attention

to the fact that this iar‘?e house,

within half a square of she capitol, has
been newly painted, papered and furn-
ished, an.t is open for boarders by tin-
day, week or month. latrge and airy
rooms. Reasonable prices. Wit in n

one-half a square of toe capPel.

jtAh A. VVliiufncum Si..

12


